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The acreage under oil palm in Malaysia

expanded to 5.39 million ha for the year under

review, up by 3.11% compared to 5.23 million

ha previously (Table 1). Unfavourable weather

left crude palm oil (CPO) production at 9.06

million tonnes for the first half of the year, but

the volume rose to 10.6 million tonnes in the

second half as weather conditions improved

and tree stress was reduced.

Overall CPO output went up to 19.67 million

tonnes, or by 450,494 tonnes (2.34%) over

the comparative period. This was attributed

to better quality of fresh fruit bunches

and new production areas especially in

Sarawak. The crude palm kernel oil volume

rose to 2.28 million tonnes, by 7,560 tonnes

(0.33%).

Reduced palm oil output particularly due

to floods in December resulted in lower

closing stocks of 1.9 million tonnes, which

was 2.72% lower year-on-year. Palm kernel

oil closing stocks stood at 0.29 million

tonnes, reflecting a drop of 13%.

Export demand for palm oil and derived

products was 2.45% lower, with the volume

falling from 25.7 million tonnes to 25.07

million tonnes (Table 2). Palm oil exports
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were recorded at 17.31 million tonnes,

compared to 18.15 million tonnes the

previous year. The drop of 840,576 tonnes

(by 4.63%) was mainly due to lower demand

from China, Pakistan, USA, the Ukraine and

Iran.

Oleochemical exports showed a 3.72%

increase, going up to 2.83 million tonnes

from 2.73 million tonnes a year earlier.

Higher demand from the EU-28, China,

USA and Japan helped drive up demand.

Biodiesel exports halved to 87,356 tonnes

or by 50.09%, but exports of finished

products went up to 449,624 tonnes or by

22.46%.

The volume of Malaysian palm oil exports

dropped by 4.63% (Table 3). The top 10

importing countries and regions took up

12.59 million tonnes, or 73% of the 17.31

million tonnes exported. India overtook

China to become the top destination,

absorbing 38.9% more over the year. Its
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volume of 3.23 million tonnes made up

18.7% of Malaysia’s palm oil exports. Intake

by the EU-28, Japan, Vietnam and The

Philippines also trended higher.

China/HK’s imports of 2.86 million tonnes,

while still substantial, represented a 23.09%

drop in demand. This was due to higher

domestic crushing and soybean imports,

estimated at about 70 million tonnes

against 63.4 million tonnes the previous

year. USA absorbed 243,884 tonnes less,

down by 23.75%, but remained among

the five biggest importing countries of

Malaysian palm oil, with 783,105 tonnes for

the year.

Exports of CPO and processed palm oil fell

from 18.15 million tonnes to 17.31 million

tonnes (Table 4).

The annual average local delivered CPO

price increased slightly by RM12.50 (0.53%)

to RM2,383.50 per tonne, against RM2,371

previously (Table 5). This was the outcome

of tight domestic supply during the first
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half of the year. The average export prices

of RBD palm oil and RBD palm olein fell

to US$763.50 (by 3.48%) and US$762 (by

5.34%) per tonne respectively. RBD palm

stearin and Palm Fatty Acid Distillates

showed gains to record US$750.50 (up by

3.8%) and US$714.50 (by 19.08%) per tonne

respectively.

Export earnings from palm-based products

increased slightly by 3.68% to RM63.62

billion (Table 6), largely because of better

prices of oils and fats. Revenue from

palm kernel oil sales increased by 23.38%.

However, a decline was seen for palm oil

(by 1.7%), palm kernel cake (by 1.21%) and

biodiesel (by 48.79%).

World production of oils and fats stood at

200.24 million tonnes (Figure 2). Palm oil

and palm kernel oil jointly accounted for

66.15 million tonnes (33%) of this. Soybean

oil output stood at 45.14 million tonnes

(23%) and rapeseed oil at 26.92 million

tonnes (13%).
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ISTA Mielke GmbH was founded in 1958 and has emerged as

the leading private authority for independent global research

and market analyses for oilseeds, vegetable oils & animal fats as

well as oilmeals. 

Palm oil prices did not follow the steep decline of crude min-

eral oil prices and of diesel prices on the world market since

September 2014. In fact, the price trend divorced and I expect

that palm oil and other vegetable oils will be trading at more

or less sizable premiums over energy prices as long as crude

mineral oil fluctuates between US-$ 50-75 per barrel.

Rapeseed oil and sunflower oil cannot be produced at US-$ 50

or 60 per barrel. The same is true for soybean oil, although a

lot will depend on the price of the respective meal and the rel-

ative share of the seed oil.

Vegetable oil prices have been under pressure since 2012 and

they have fallen to 5-year lows in early 2015. Rapeseed and

sunflowerseed are high oil-yielding oilseeds and their produc-

tivity has suffered most, while soybeans are primarily a “meal

seed” and thus did quite well. Farmers in most areas are still

making a profit with the cultivation of soybeans. 

However in respect to rapeseed, farmers have already reacted

and cut back plantings, which will result in reduced production in

Europe, Ukraine, India and probably also China in 2015. Latest

OIL WORLD estimates (based on normal weather from now

on) point to a decline in world production of rapeseed by 1-2

Mn T in 2015/16. The outlook for sunflowerseed is still quite

uncertain but we are not optimistic that world production will

show a major increase next season. In any case, it is likely that

combined world production of rapeseed and sunflowerseed will

be close to the reduced level of this season. Thus sun oil and

rapeseed oil output will remain depressed also in 2015/16.

While these two oils provided quite sizable increases in most

of the preceding years, consumers worldwide will be largely

dependent on further production growth in palm oil and soya

oil in Oct/Sept 2015/16.

In the short to medium term palm oil can hardly react to the decline

in prices. But due to the price-driven supply response in rapeseed

and sunflowerseed (which already started in 2014/15), palm oil will

be supported and will find a price floor (and apparently has done

so already) at a sizable premium over crude mineral oil.

For the first time world production of biodiesel is likely to shrink

in calendar year 2015. The extent of the decline is still uncertain,

but it could be 1-2 Mn T.  This follows an uninterrupted increase

from 2 Mn T in 2004 to almost 30 Mn T in Jan/Dec 2014.

The reason, of course, is loss of competitiveness of vegetable oils

and thus of biodiesel relative to fossil fuels. Therefore, all the price-

sensitive demand is being lost and biodiesel consumption will be

limited to the mandates only.  And even in respect to the mandates

it remains to be seen whether implementation will be enforced.

We expect significant reductions in biodiesel production in Jan/Dec

2015 in Europe and Argentina in particular, but also in several other

countries. The major exception will be Brazil with a further increase

in the mandate to B7. The major swing factor is going to be

Indonesia and it remains to be seen to what extent the Indonesian

Government will enforce the implementation of the announced

mandate. At least in Oct/Dec 2014 and in Jan/March 2015

biodiesel production in Indonesia turned out sharply below expec-

tations and much lower than originally planned.

Global Oils & Fats Scenario – With
Focus on Palm Oil
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World production of palm oil will show an unusually small

increase of probably only 1.3 Mn T from a year earlier in

Oct/Sept 2014/15. This would be the smallest annual increase

in 13 years and would bring world production to 60.7 Mn T

compared with 59.4 Mn T in Oct/Sept 2013/14 and 56.0 Mn T

in 2012/13. This is according to latest OIL WORLD estimates

outlined in the MONTHLY of April 24 (internet: www.oil-

world.de). Details are available upon request.

In Oct/March 2014/15 world production of palm oil only stag-

nated at the year-ago level or even declined marginally. This is

quite unusual and occurred despite further growth in the

mature area. But yields declined. Malaysian production of crude

palm oil plummeted by 0.94 Mn T from a year earlier to only

8.8 Mn T in Oct/March. Indonesian production still increased

but less than previously expected.

For April/Sept 2015 we expect a pronounced seasonal recovery

in Malaysia as well as in Indonesia and we also expect a recovery

in Thailand and further increases in the rest of the world. This is

likely to bring world production of palm oil to 32.1 Mn T in

April/Sept 2015, 1.3 Mn T more than in comparable 2014.

Considering the larger global stocks of palm oil at the begin-

ning of October 2014, latest OIL WORLD estimates point to

an increase in world palm oil supplies by 1.5 Mn T from a year

earlier to 71.1 Mn T. It will be the second consecutive below-

average growth in world palm oil supplies. This reduced the

palm oil price discount relative to soya oil in Oct/March

2014/15 and it also contributed to a widening premium of

palm oil vis-à-vis energy prices. In fact, a slowing-down of palm

oil production as well as ongoing increases in domestic palm

oil usage in the producing countries curbed export supplies. In

Malaysia, for example, palm oil exports will be declining in

2015 in the second consecutive year.

In Malaysia yields per tree have been on a declining trend in

recent years. This is quite alarming and cannot be explained by

detrimental weather alone. One reason seems to be a deteri-

orating age structure caused by insufficient replanting of old

and unproductive oil palms. Another reason is seen in short-

age of labour at the plantations. This is a problem where the

government could assist by adjusting the policies on immigra-

tion and foreign labour. But there are probably other reasons

for the declining yields which need to be investigated and tack-

led to bring the industry on a growth path again, raising palm

oil yields, production and export supplies.

There is a global production deficit for all the 17 oils & fats in

Oct/Sept 2014/15. World production of sun oil is estimated by

OIL WORLD to decline by 0.8 Mn T from a year earlier this sea-

son, while production of rapeseed oil is seen declining by 0.3 Mn

T and of olive oil by 0.8 Mn T. We expect a stagnation or slight

decline in coconut oil output and only a moderate increase of

0.2 Mn T in palmkernel oil. Even if a sharp increase by 2.3 Mn T

in soya oil is assumed, world production of all 17 oils & fats will
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rise by only 1.5 Mn T from a year earlier in

Oct/Sept 2014/15. This is in clear contrast to a

substantial increase of 11.5 Mn T in 2013/14.

Despite the prospective decline in consumption of

oils & fats in the energy sector, the sizable growth

in world demand for food still creates a global pro-

duction deficit which is likely to result in a decline

of world stocks of all 17 oils & fats in the course

of the 2014/15 season. On the global market

there is a tug-of-war between bearish demand and

bullish supply fundamentals.

Global dependence on soybeans and soya oil will rise in

2014/15. Global supplies of soybeans are ample with an

increase of around 40 Mn T this season. With crushings of

rapeseed, sunflowerseed, groundnuts and other oilseeds

declining and the growth in palm oil production unusually

small, world crushings of soybeans will have to accelerate to

provide the quantities of soya oil required to satisfy demand.

There is no shortage of soybeans at the moment. Supplies are

more than sufficient to cover a boost of 15 Mn T in world soy-

bean crushings. Despite the booming crush volumes soybean

stocks will be ample at around 90 Mn T as of end-August 2015.

However, soybeans cannot solve a deficit in the world market

for vegetable oils without creating a surplus in oilmeals.

Soybeans are primarily a “meal seed” with a meal yield of

approximately 79-80% and an oil yield of 18-19%. Lower meal

prices are necessary to sufficiently stimulate demand.

We therefore expect that soya meal prices will come under

additional pressure in April/Sept 2015. It likely that meal prices

will be relatively weaker than the prices of soybeans, making it

necessary for soya oil to finance a larger share of the crush

value. The likely appreciation of the oil share of the combined

product value will also indirectly support palm oil prices.

There are two major swing factors which will have an impor-

tant impact on prices of palm oil and other vegetable oils.

The first important swing factor on the demand side is to be

seen in the magnitude of biodiesel consumption in Indonesia.

To what extent will the Indonesian Government enforce the

implementation of the recently announced biodiesel mandate?

The second important swing factor is the weather which will

determine palm oil production and export supplies. No doubt,

the greatest threat to palm oil production in Malaysia and

Indonesia emanates from El Niño conditions and from proba-

bly below-normal rainfall in April/June 2015. Quite severe dry-

ness already occurred in several parts of the Philippines and

Malaysia in February and March and in some areas also in April.

If below-normal rainfall is also experienced in the April/June

quarter, oil palms will be stressed and this would create a bull-

ish scenario for palm oil prices despite the fact that actual pro-

duction will react only with a time lag. But even then the mar-

ket sentiment will change. In our daily and weekly publications

we are regularly reporting on and analysing the market situa-

tion and prospects to the benefit of our subscribers. It would

be our pleasure to be of service to you, too.

Thomas Mielke, Executive Director, ISTA Mielke GmbH, OIL

WORLD
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